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Decision ~Io. 84081 

BEFORE ';'HE PU'SLIC 1JTIL:i:TIES CO!·1!1ISSIO!·r OF THE STATE OF CAL:i:FOPJ~IA 

In the l\~o.tter of the Inv~sti- ) 
go.tion into the ro.tes) rules, ) 
regulat1on$.) c~3.rges, allot<lances ) 
:3.nd practice: o·f all CO:ll':lon ) 
carriers) hie;hway carriers a."ld ) 
city carriers relating t.o the ) 
transportat10not any a.~d all ) 
commod1 ties bet'.<leen and-within ) 
all points and. places in· the ) 
State o~ Cal!forn1a (including, ) 
but not l:1m1ted to,. transpor- ) 
tat10n for wh1chrates are ) 
provided in r·Iil"'..ir.lUl'!l Rate Tariff ) 
1';0. 2).. ) 

C",:;e :·ro .. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

iro. 836 
(Filed 3~uary 7~ 1975) 

OPINION Ai--m OrmER 

By Decision i-To. 82519 in Petition for !.:od1f!cation . 
iJo. 784 1n Case ~\fo. 5432, Boyd Trucking Co .. , a corporation, was 

authorized to ~ub11sh ~~d file a rate of 38 cents per leo ~ounds, 
m1niIr.ur:l weight 90,000 pound.s per shipment for the transportation 
or incc!'lse cedar pencil stock from A."'lderson (Shasta Cou..~ty), 
including all points ~Tith1n t~e ~a1::'head 11~ts of ~~derson, to 

San Leandro" subject to certain conditions therein set torth. The 
p~b11shed rate ~~d authority are scheduled to expire with Fe~ru
a:-y 28, 197;. 

By this petition, authority is sought to continue to 
publish a rate less than tbe e$tablishe~ ~nimum rate tor the 
aforementioned transportation ~~d to ~oe1fy the authority by in
creasing the rate to 42 cents .. 

Pe.t1t1oner· states that the p:::ooposed adjustment in the 
rate is necessary to offset increases in ope~~t1ng eozts which it 
has experienced. Petit!oner alleges teat, unless the sought relict 
is granted, the threat of pro~:::'ietary opc~~t!ons still prevails ·an~ 
the revenue der!vcd tro~ this transportation rep~esents a signif
icant part of its· grozz reven~es ane is essential to its ouz1~css~ 
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In th~ circumstances, the Co~szion tinds that th~ 
proposed rate is reasonable and justified ~y transportation condi
tion:5. A puolic hearing 1$ not necessary. The Commission con
cludes that the petition shoulc be gr~ted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
l. 30yd Trucking Co., a co~orat1on~ is here~y authorized to 

publish ane file> to expire with Pebruary 20, 1976, a ra~e or 42 
cents per 100 pounds, m1nimU::l weight 90>000 POtl.."lCl.s per shipment for 
the transportation of incense cedar pencil stock from An4erson 
(Shasta County), including all point~ within the ra11heae l1mits of 
Anderson> to San Leanctro> and further 5ubjcct to the follow1ng 
conditions: 

(a) The lumber shall be pre'Pa:-cd for sh!pment 
by the consignor. 

(b) ~he l~oer shall ~ove in ~its consisting 
of apprOximately 5,8.!tO pounds each and 
approximately 8 ~"lit$ sh~ll be lo~ded on 
each trucl.:. T~ ... o trucks, each ha.uline; 
approximately e u~1t::;, shall be loaded at 
the consignor's Aneerson yard and shall 
move toeether to Sa."l Lea."'ldro where 
~"lloadin~ shall be effected. The o~erat~on 
shall oe conduc~ed on ~ continuous 24-hour 
basis' and in ~xcess of 225 days a year. 

(c) Loading of the l~ber at Ander50n and 
unloading at San ~a"'ldro shall "oe performed 
by consisnor and cons1znee, r~spect1vely, 
N'1 th for!-::lift trucl-::: supplied 'oy,. and. 
opcrate~ oy e~ploye~:: of eon31~~or ~na 
con$iznee. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to l)e tnD.de as a r~$ult of 
the order her~1n shall be filed not earlier th~"l the effective date 
of this order and may be ~de effee~1ve not earlier than one day 
after the effective date hereof on not less tban one day's notice 
to the CoInm1zsion and. the pub·l1c. 

3. Boyd Trucking Co., in establ!zh1ne a.."'ld lr.ainta!ning the 
rate ~uthor1zed hereinabove, is hereby authorized to depart !rom 
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the long- and ~hort-haul provisions of Seet10n 460 of the Pub11e 
Utilities Code to the extcntnecesso.ry to exerc1se the authority 
granted l'lerein. Schedule: cor.t3.!ning the r:lte pub11she<! un<!er 
this authority shall make reference to this .order. 

The effective date o-f this oreer shall ~e February 24 ~ 
1975. 

Dated -at San Fra.."lc1sco, California, this /1 ~ 
day of Februa~J~ 1975. 

.,,_ .. """"' ........ -. 
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sOllers 
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